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During the war Miss N , a beartiu
ful and spirited Virginian, whose
brother : (a Confederate soldier) had
been taken prisoner by the Union
forcer, was desirous of obtain ing a
pass which would enable her to visit
him. Francis P. Blair agreed to secure

u audience with the President, but
warned his young and rather impul-
sive friend to be very prudent and not
let a word escape her which would
betray her Southern sympathies.

is--a great

Blessin:
to the Woman,
mistress or servant, who
"wants to keep things

clean. It washes clothes,
dishes, glassware ; cleans
paint, varnish, carpets, oil

Those who at this writing belfove
and hope that Harrison has won, re
saying that his election is due to 4he
intelligence of the laboring men J in
the manufacturing States. Weak-knee- d

Democrats are mouthing about
the President's tariff message having
been sent in too late for the country
to be educated on the subject before
election. Protection Democrats, of
course, are howling, "I told you so."
Well, what are the facts as shown by
the returns up to no? That New
York City, the greatest manufactur-
ing centre in America, has gone over-
whelmingly Democratic That Chi-
cago, the greatest commercial city
on earth, has gone Democratic
That Mills, the author of the
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Plain or Fancy Stationery?
BEND YOUK ORDER TO

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO..
Booksellers, and Stationers. Raleigh, H. O.
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floors, better than anything PUIlLICATIONHithat is harmless to fabric or
makes a saving of clothesA l US

f cloth,
known(

hands. It
and time that

antee we give
pays. Think of the guar

OUR, POPULAR NEW
North Carolina Speaker

Busbee's New Justice "and Form Book

School and Business Map of N. 0., 4i6

SSV'Sencl for Complete Catalogue

millions of packages are consumed annu
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one year. l.
i u months." T5
ii ltd Bta entered without snd no p- -
per tent after the raptrmUon ul paidior.

Friday, noyembe 9, ism

"AD th tnbgaent procecdingi
interested him. no more." t

.; Nichols is retired. Trijs is a et

relief. 1

"Bs 1 Ben ! Chinese Ben !" it is to

ba for "our years more."

: Foub Four ! Four years more"

at least of tie. white man's rcla in

this" good old State of oar love and

pur pride.
' Qni of the revelations of the cam-

paign is tho fact that Qillam, the car-

toonist of Judge, wagertd all his

money on Cleveland,

Ussicessarx taxation is uxjust tax-

ation. This is as true now as it was

before the election and it will remain

go until the high tariff comes down
after all. -

ally. Think
after a day of

washboard. (Pearline does
HEADQUARTERS FOR

rQUICK 8HOT JPOVJLJbjR
the ease of washing clothes by the modern .labor-savin- g

method, which you will find on every package of Pearline.
Think of the perfect cleanliness insured by the, use of
Pearline and you'll surely become a friend; to Pearline.
Certainly Pearline will be a true friend to you if you'll
let it. Beware of the many imitations sold by means of
prizes or peddling. There is only one Pearline and that
is manufactured only by James pyle, New Wk. rU,.

JUST ARRIVED
'

"NO TRUST BAGGING."
25,000 yards Dundee Bagging.
1,000 Bundles Arrow Tlea.
00 Barrels freeh mullets, extra size.
1 Car-Loa- d White seed oats.
1 Car-Loa-d mixed Corn.
1 d of DunLap A UcCance's Meal.
600 Barrels of Flour of Differeut Brands.
50 Bags of No. 1 Coffee. - . '

i

W Barrels of Sugar, different Grades.

For sale at lowest prices at

M. T. NORRIS & BROS.

If appears that Johnston, in the
ninth district, as well as Simmons in

the second and Morehead in the fifth,

is defeated. This, if it should turn-

out to be a fact, is a gain for the
Republicans in North Carolina of one

;
Xoongressman.

' VI regard to the Eares telegram
published in the Republican papers
at the North on election day for po-

litical effect some observations are to
be made. First, Chairman Eaves was
not at Raleigh on the day the dis-

patch was sent and since it was dated
at Raleigh that of itself stamps it as

.a frtrad. Second, it is a miserable
tissue of falsehoods from beginning
to end. No language of condemn-- :

''.
'

tion can be too strong to be need in
, - regard to that piece of infamous work

To slander a wyren is highly repre-- ,
henflible, but to vilely slander a com-- ,
munity is inexpressibly infamous.

CosEiJDuixe the vile aspersions cn
this' community thai are contained in
Chairman Eaves' Ueged telegram
published in the northern papers it

f" " "ROSS ALL
CELEBRATED

ENSILAGE COTTON
AND

STRAW COOK
CUTTERS Colt's

STOVES
HamnnrHs Guns

11 M UD

JULIUS LEWIS & CO.,
AND

LEATHER

BELTING.

Efltabiifcbed 18C5.

Raleigh. N. C.

"usaxpi Bf mi ssrrniH yosnas

Parliambnt reassembled Tuesday,
la tne. iiouse 01 Jjords liOra sain

bury stated, in response to an inquiiM
that papers relating to the, Sackvillf,
affair would be issued by the govern
ment Wednesday, and that in th
meantime he would reserve his state!
ment in regard to the affair.

These papers were mads public
Tuesday evening.

The first is letter from 'Lor
oaiisoury 10 jjora aoaruie, and l

da ed October 27. It is as follows
"Mr: Phelps, who is staying at m

house,; informs me that Mr. Bayard f
request for your recall is not base$
upon the letter to Murchison, bu
upon a newspaper interview. I re$
plied that I was glad it was not ti u
that the request was due to the writ?
ng of the latter, wbich was made

Sublic only by a betrayal of confii
and it was hardly practicably

to lay down the principle that a diplof
matio representative should be prohi--
bited from expressing, even privately
any opinion upon events passing iDj

the countrv to which he is accredited
'

T.1 1 - - Jiue juieaaire ui an miernew la una
ferent- - You must betaken as ha vine?
intended it for publication. Btfore
admitting the need of a recall I wfl
bound in justioe to you to know exf
actly what the alleged objectionable
language was. I therefore asked Mr

fhelps for a copy of the interview ir
ordef to asoertain from you whether
you "1 had been accurately re
ported, and I told him that I woukf
then bring the matter before my col
leagues. Mr. Phelps replied that h

had not received the text of the in
terview, but would take steps t prog
cure it. It was consequently under- -

stood ,that until the copy was re- -

ceived: there should be .no answer t
the request for your recall."

On October 28th Lord Sackvill
sent the following communication t
Lord Salisbury :

'

"The letter was a political Republ
lican plot, I have mailed an explal
nation. The plot was due to the ap
proaching election. If my recall $
demanded I beg to express deep re
gret at what has occurred. s

On the 30th Lord Sackville cablel
that he had received a passport.

On the 81st Mr. Phelps informed
Lord Salisbury that the United Stated
government had given Lord SackvilS
a passport, and added that President
Cleveland hoped that another miniE
ter would be sent to Washington

On the same day Lord Sackvil
sent the following dispatch to Lor$
Salisbury!

"I beg to repudiate Mr. Bayard
statement of the reasons for my di
missal as an unjust attack on my in-

tegrity." .; I
Jjord Salisbury at noon sent tlie

following reply:
"Place Mr. Herbert as senior Sec

retary on the spot in charge of tla
Legation." -

On November 2i Lord Salisbury u
a communication to Mr. Phelps re-

ferred to his promise to turnibh hgn
with a copy of the Sackville inter-
view, and informed.him that as he hd
no further information as to wht
Lord S&ckville's statements con-
tained, or to whom they were maJft,
he was unable to form any judgment
upon the considerations which dic
tated me request lor the recall or tw
forwarding of a passport. l

. To this, on the next day, 3r-Phelp-
s

made reply as follows: '
"Our recollection of what pasiedn

the conversation we had on Saturcfsy
differs slightly in one particnlar. t
was not intended that the letter
snouid nave no part in the reaa&ls
for the request for the recall of Lfd
Bacxvuie. I did say that the
ter's remarks in the published inter-
view were the principal reason. Iin

. . .1 l a i - -ana wiiu'ju. a copy oi tne interview
I have Sent to Mr. Bayard acopjgf
your! Lordshop's note requeBtintrli)!
details bf the language and circ

Sistances.
A ErPCTBLICAS BCHEIU.

A letter written by Lord Sackvjjjlte
on October 26 was received by LMd
Salisbury on the 4th inst. It encloses
the Murchison letter and his repl to
it. lie says : " i nave certain infer
mation that the Murchison letter
fictitious and was concocted bf-.- a

well-know- n firm in conjunction Tefh
the Republican committee in &cw
York. It was sent from Southifn
California to prevent suspicion. f;r.
Bayard,' whom I saw today, saide
regretted the incident very mudb.
He accepted my. disclaimer of ,ny
thought or intention to interfereih
the domestic policy of the coungry.
He said it was a campaign trap, hht
he frankly told me I had been inlfs-cree- t.

I expressed my deep re&fol
and Mr.' Bayard assure i me he bare
me no ill will." "II

' !.

AT THE WHITE HOUSE. -

1 1
A. DISTIXOniSHED. PABTY RECEIVES SHE

mews or hakkisom's election, i
WMlilngton Post. 1 1

President Cleveland received e
returns at' the White House fjwt
night. He had come in from ik
View early in the morning and passed
the entire day at his desk, just a if
nothing more than ordinary wereigb
ing on throughout the country pd
the ballots . were not being cast tikt
would decide whether or not jgae
should be President of the Untd
states io ur years more.

Arrangements had been mad
receive the Western Union bulle
direct over, the White, House
and a number of prominent la
and gentlemen were invited to
the President and Mrs. Clevel
Mrs. Cleveland, with Mrs. Fol
and Mrs. Harmon, came in from
v lew in time to dine with the Pr
dent. The party began to assei
about 8 o'clock, and then arrived In
quick succession Mrs. Lamont, Sets.
Dickinson, Mrs. Endicoit, Secretary
and Mrs. Whitney, Attorney General
Garland, Assistant Secretaries Thomp-
son and Maynard, Representative
Martin A. Foran and Col. John tU-Wilso-

The entire party assembled
in the Cabinet room, where the fgul-leti-

ere read as rapidly as t4y
arrived. Ail the evening wore jb,

however, and the interest beetle
more absorbing, the President id
most of the gentlemen of the pety
went into the telegraph room Md
read the messages as they were whi-
ten by the" operator. 1 1

The Arab horsemen conned J
with Baraum's circus have gtu
home to their native desert. Ty
followed the show as far as MarahpJ,
Texas, and there thej saw an Amfri-ca- n

star ride on a broncho. ' The sea-
son dosed next day. i

fThey were ushered into the presence of
Air. Jbincoln, and the object for which
they had come sUted. The tall, gtave
man bent down to the petite maiden,
and, looking searchingly into her face,
said : " You are loyal, of course V
Her bright eyes flashed. She hesi-
tated a moment and then, with a face
eloquent with emotion and honest as
his own, she replied : " Yee, loyal to
the heart's core to Virginia !" Mr.
Lincoln kept his intent gaze upon hei
for a moment longer and then went
to his desk, wrote a line or two, and
handed her the paper. With a bow
the interview terminated. Once out-
side, the extreme vexation of Mr.
Blair found vent in reproachful words.
" Now, you have done it 1" he said.
" D.dn't I warn you to be very care-- ,

ful t You have only yourself to
blame." Miss N. made no reply, but
opened the paper. It contained these
words, with Lincoln's signature at-

tached :

. " Pass Miss N. ; she is an honest
girl, and can be trusted." Shot and
Leather Reporter.

OlBERJATOItUL VOTK.

F1B8T DISTRICT.

' Scales. York.
1. tVl

Oirtwet, 1.1-- 1 MT
Cainilt-a- , tAOliuwui, T" MI
Currituck, vis 413
Dar, '

Uatrs, 1. 13 1H
Hertlord, 1,IJ !,:
Ilytle, 674
Martm, 1.67(1
I'aiulU'ii, UN 65
Faaquotank, 8 l,2i
Peruiiuaus, 777 79

2,46 2, "fi
Tyrrell, S8 33S

asliiagton, 64 1.UJ2

Totals, 1,52 14.J84
SECOND DI8TKICT.

Bertlt, 1,614 1,823
Craven, 1,33 2,525
Kdgecombe, l,ttl5 3,316
Greene, 1.II4C 1,04
Halifax, 2,2U S,7sj
Jones, 74U 755
Lenoir, l.ea) 1,39
Northampton, l.ISJ 3,351
Vance, 1,155 ) ,612
Warren, 1,140 2,112
Wilson. 2.135 1,493

Totals. 22,299
THLHD DISTRICT.

Bladen, M-'- e 1,51!
Cumberland, 2,4 9 1,159
Duplin, 2,i.9 1,174
Harnett, 723
Moore, j,i7 1,42
Onslow, 1.2M 47i
Pender, 1,215 1,240
Sampson, J,5! 1,591
Wajue, 2,79 2, tWO

Tota's, 17,041 12,"95

rocHTn DISTRICT.
Alamance, 1,629 1,945
Chatham, 2.1-.- 1,671
Durham, 1,576 1.1 6
Franklin, 2,130 1.9S7
Johnston, 2.H01
Na.su, 1,07
Orange, l,67i) 1,051
Wake, 4,772 4.270

Totals, 18,896 14,72
FIFTH; DISTRICT,

Caswel', 1.650 1.603
orsy tn. 2,101 1,877

Granvi le, 2,199
QniUord, 2,491
Person, 1,490 1,0X2
ltdcklnfchara, 2,443 1,577
Htokes, M'.D 1,027
Hurry, 1,371 1,433

ToUls, 14,974 12,664
SIXTH DISTRICT,

Anson. 'J l.WW 1.0H4
Brunswick, - n 926
Cabarrus, l,o3 953
Columbus, 1,861 va
Mecklenburg, ,77 3.040
New Hanover, 1,751 2. "79
Richmond, I, KM l,7S
UoDeson, 2,361 1,992
tttwily, I, I'M) 614
Union, 1,838 tx

19,322 14,706
SEVBJTTH 11 STRICT.

Catawba. 2,303 650
DavidswD, 1,954 2,072
Davie, 1.067 1,107
Iredell, 2,679 1,7(W

Montgomery; W)l 926
Randolph, 2,044 1,k-- j

Kowan, 2,636 1,372
Yadkin, 952 1,213

Totali, 14,S.t 10,876
BIOHTU DISTRICT.

Alexander, 94 351
AUegbany, 6a6 401
A Slip, 950 1,261
Burke, 1,78 9M5
Caldwell, 1.25I 4:0
Cleveland, 2,030 6IS
Gaston, 1.3S5 934
Lincoln. 1,162 163
Watauga, 759 624
Wilkes, 1,101 1,939.

11,4364 8,172
WLNTH DISTRICT.

Buncombe, 2,665 1,941
Cherokee, Ort 5!M
Clay,
Graham, 1.17

Haywood, l,li 7.4
Henderson
Jackson,

.82 977
713 346

Macon, 708 493
Madison, ' 1,07
Mitchell. 636 1,148
McDoweU,' 961 68
Polk, 446 4S1
Kutherford, 1,517 1,3.'

waln, 494 168
Transylvania, 4D0 123
Yancey, 740 662

Totals, 13,523 11,466

Total vote 1884, for Scales 143,000; lor York 122,-93- 4
; majority for Scales 20,066.

I like my wife to use I'ozzoni's Com-
plexion Powder because it improves her
looks and' is as fragrant as rioiets.

Mamma (regarding her suspi-
ciously) "Bessie,you didn't kiss with
a burrowing motion when you went
away from home. You've learned
that from somebody with a long mus-
tache !" Chicago Tribune.

Don't Experiment.
You cannot afford to waste time in ex-

perimenting when your lungs are in dan-
ger. Consumption always seems, at first,
only a cold. Do. not permit any dealer
to impose upon you with some cheap im-
itation of Dr. King's Mew Discovery for
Consumption, coughs and colds, but be
sure you get the genuine. Because he
can make more pre fit, he may tell you
he has something just as good, or just
the same.! Don't be deceived, but insist
upon Dr. Sing's New Discovery, which
is guaranteed to give relief in all throat,
lung and Cheat affections. Trial bottles
free at Lee, Johnson and Co's drugstore,
large bottles f 1.

-- Ed gland and France have agreed
to assist Germany in putting down
the East African slave trade.

A natural Jlaw f Bile from tne Liver Is
KaaanUal t GMd Health.

When this is obstructed It results tn

BILIOUSNESS,
whk-li- . If neglected, soon leads to serious diseases.
Hinimmis' LUerltegulatorexerts a most felicitous
Influence over every kind of biliousness. It re-
stores the livier to proper working order, regu-
late tbe secitetlon of bile and duU tbe digestive

'organs in suoli condition tbat tbey can do tbelr
oest work, iAner taxing mis meuieine no one
will say, "I am bilious."

"I was affected fur several years with bilious
ness aud disordered liver, which resulted In a
severe attars oi jauuuioe i naa goo" nieaictu
attendance, ana trieu tne favorite prescription oi
"one of tbe most renowned physicians of Louis
ville, Ky but to no pur whereupon I was
inuueeu w iry muimona iter Regulator. I was
jbenbSted bv Its use and it ultimately restored
tne to ue iuiii enjornwiu at ueaiui. a. tu djuk- -
lT, Klcnmooo, n.y.
"itxaiulu umn that yon grt the rennlne,

from all frauds and Imitations bj our
," ana

on tbe iids tos seta aa4 sltBatursot J. HTzelUa

paper, 40 eta? cloth 7

a.0

feet , $ I 6

Raleigh, N. "!.

RIGHT" a.H.

DOOR,

KfflG
- AND

BLINDS

W A Jli JB .
bOUiH.

BE N D
cuieLed

PLOW.
UR! UT C011T OK 1 UK ISITED STAT.S,

Eastirh District or North Carolina;
At Raleigh.

United States againet two bay horses.
I uue two nurse wkuu mna one set auuoie
: harness and against James A. Bortter,
I l- -: T U H rf", 11 1

ister Boyster, sureties on appraisement
bond for said property.
To James A. Royster. Josph N. Orrell

and Banister Boyster, and to all whom
it may concern GBirnifa:
Notice is hereby given, that the above

mentioned property was seized by Henry
L. Perry, Deputy Collector of Internal
Revenue for the Fourth Collection Dis-
trict of North Carolina, on the, 5th day
of May, 18S8. as forfeited to the uses of
the United States, for violation of the
Internal Revenue Laws, and the same is
libelled and prosecuted in the Circuit
Court of the United States for condem-
nation for the causes in the said libel of
information set forth; and that the said
causes will stand for trial at the court
room of said couit, in the city of Ral-
eigh, on the last Monday of November
next, if that be a jurisdiction day, and
if not, at the next day of jurisdiction
thereafter, when and where you and all
persons are warned to app'sr to show
cause why condemnation should not be
decreed, aud judgment accordingly en-

tered upon the said appraisement tstd
herein, and to intervene for their inskn1-- t.

Given under my hand, at Raleigh, this
5th dy of October, 183S.

V. V. KIJHARD?ON,
U. S. Marshal.
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M. U. Aifrecht. C.I.

NE-WARTSTO-

fl &
Fa ettevlllp Street.

AIA OF THI

Latebt designs in Pictures,
Picture Fra-nes- ,

Irtita'MateriaV,
and Wall Partr,

At prices mver before Intrjdnced In
this city.

CALL, AND SEE US.

.nircolit; Sc XiOle

you of its merits. Fifteen

of 'your clothes and hands
rubbing the dirt out on a

away with that.) Think of

SEED WHEAT.

200 bushels prime

Fultz seed wheat.

Seed Rye,

Seed Oats,

Stove Coal,

Egg Coal,

Nut Coal,

Pocahontas Coal,

SPLINT COAL.

Jones & Powell.
CAUTTORT

Beware of Fraud, as my bum and tbe prV
re Btamned on tle bottom of all mv advertteedU

shoes before leavlnr lira factory, which protvet.
Ue wAarerft araitiftt hltfli prtr atui mrenor frooaa.
If a dealer offers W. L. Ioua;las nbocs at a re--
slufrMl nrlrr. nr uv e luas lltfm witiiont iriT namsi:
aod price stamped oo tlte bottom, put him down as
a xraua.

W. L. DOUGLAS
O LJ C FOR

49 O W II m Sa GENTLEMEN.
The onlv nit r SEAMLESS fhoe imoath

Indlde. NO TACKS ur WAX THREAD lb
hurt tlx fnrt. n u band-Kwc- d and WILL
NOT KIP.

W. L. OOrrr.I.AS S4 RHOE, the orlitfaal
and only lianO-orw- welt ruoc. cqaa,t

ytiM rntinp from lo S9i
W. r)( il. A SI3.60 POLICE SHOE.

K&tlroad Men ami I.ru-- I airlrrs all wear irnt
Smooth lnklc a llanil-lre- Hwt. So Taou
r WaxThrcs.l I., hurt Hit t.
W. L. DOUGLAS 'J.RO SHOE Is oapxcdlcd

tnr hMrr wcr. Hi"t fait Nhw for t)if nr1'.
W. L. OOITOLAS 3.2 WORKINO-HAN'- H

8HOK I the hmt In the world (or
rtMirs wear: one n.iir ottirht to wear a man a rear.

W. I.. IKH ;I..S ) SHOK FOR HOYS
H th be.t SHiool S1(H- - In thfl world.

W. L. IM1 OI.AS 1.7S tOIITH'S Srhool
hor frlvi' the maM li4tyn a rhanee to wear the

hel slhirln the world.
All nia-h- . Im Cnrivre. llutton and I. are. If hot

old bv vmr lralr, write W. L. DOUGLAS,
BKOCKTtlV, HIASS.I

For sale bj
HELLER BRO'S-- i

131, Fayetteville St--

A. G. BAUER,
a

A.RCIIITEOT
Ajro

Hecbanieal Draaglitsman.

raIeigii, n. o.

WE'VE GOT EM.
Cot V ho? Why,

Got Stacks of Uods

ANI

The tariff has been taken off Whiting
Bros', stock of Clothing, Bats, Shoes,
Underwear, &c, Ac

Now is the time for bargains, as the
goods must be sold to wind up the busi-
ness and pay creditors.

Stamps 6l Devereux,

Democratic tariff bill, is re elected.
That Carlisle is le elected.
That Outhwaite, who succeeded
George Conveise, the late protection-
ist Democrat, and voted for free wool,
is re elected by an increased majority.
That the heaviest Republican majori-
ties are fiom the interior of Ndw
York and Illinois as an offset to Uie
great cities of those States. Tbat
there is a falling off of votes in Geor-

gia snd Louisiana (not a gain of .R-
epublicans) because Of apathy on.ac
count of that un Democratic monor-
chia! excrescence known as Civil Ser
vice Reform. That in Georgia, in
the district where most of the Repub-
licans and protectionists . live, the
Democrat defeats a popular pro fc
tionist stumper, who ran independ
ent, thus getting , the negroes, the
white Republicans and dissatishdd
Democrats, that in INortn Carolina,
Brower, a Republican, who voted f;or

ttie Mills bill, is re elected, Au

district naturally Democratic.
That Bynum, one of the framers of
the Mills bill, defeats the leading pro
tectionist manufacturer in Indianap
olis, a Republican city. That New
Jersey and Connecticut, dotted 11

over with industries go democratic.
That Alabama, the best manufactur-
ing place in the world, full of hum-
ming industries,: and ablaza with
blast furnacor, returns a solid Demo
cratic delegation to Congress. That
the city of Birmingham, Ala., lor its
Biza unequaled in manufacture, sens
a supporter of the Mills bill to Con-

gress. That the city of Charlotte,
with three new cotton mills built
since Cleveland s tana message
went to Congresp, gives an in
creased majority for Rowland,
who voted for the Mills bi?l.

That John J. O'Neil!, the Demo
cratic Knight of Labor Congressman
of St. Louie, who kicked against the
Mills bill, and only gave it half
hearted support, is defeated.

In onset to all this, there is the
election of Samuel J Randall in Re
publican Philadelphia, whore he was
supported by Republicans, and an in
creased Republican majority in the
rural districts of New York State,
where agricultural interests predomi-
nate. Pray, noir, lay the cause for the
defeat of Cleveland, that is preuunud
sumed at this writing, to some othr
cause than his tariff message; the
facts will not bear out the assertion
of the protection sts Cbarlotie
Chronicle. .

We say this now that the election
of Harrison bodes no good to tbe
South. The fact that Boodle is
stronger than virtue and patriotism,
and that the Machine of Monopoly
and Plutocracy and; the Bosses is
stronger than enlightened intelligence
and all the Nets of history as teachers,
shows that henceforth the rich are to
continue to grow richer and the poor
are to continue to grow poorer. A
Chinese Wall is now the "American
System." Boodle is the great, all
powerful factor in elections. Machine
politics are supreme in our country.

WilmiDgton Star.
There is that in the result of the

election in this State to afford the
fullest consolation and satisfaction t
every North Carolinian.

However desirable it may be to see
the Democracy in control of ths
affairs of the nation, it is ample for
us that North Carolina remains under
Democratic rule.

It would be of sorry concern to ue,
and of trifling importance to any one,
who should preside at the bead of
the national government at Washing,
ton, and controlled Congress, if a Re-
publican should sit as Governor, and
a Republican Legislature occupy the
capitol at Rale'gb.

We ere supremely thankful that we
have escaped this latter. We con
gratulate the people of North Caro?
Una that they have successfully
fiassed a crisis in their political

and tbat they are safe, and
should be happy in the guarantee this
election gives of the continuance of
good government for this State.

Home rule the control of county
and State affairs is the essence of
our form of government, and it can
matter little to any citizen who, or
what party controls the Federal gov-
ernment, if the affairs of his State re-

main under the diree ion of the intel
ligent and better class of his peopled
at home.

To this end we have labored in this
campaign. Conscious that the national
elec ion must run along with that of
the State we have sought to impress
upon the! people the supreme and
overshadowing importance of at tend J- -

ing to their local ana btate affaire.
And we shall have occasion often to
call the attention of North Carolin-
ians to the deplorable fact tbat there
is great danger of impressing the
rising generation with the undue im-

portance of the national government,
to the neglect of their duty to and
reverence for that of their State.
Wilmington Messenger.

There has been no deception and
no evasion on the part of the Democ-
racy. With an utter self abandon-
ment Mr. Cleveland launched the
tariff question upon a calm sea, and
lo, there aiose a great storm. Had
Mr. Cleveland been content to guide
the Ship of State in the accustomed
track he would have succeded him-
self as wave follows wave, but he saw
breakers ahead and bent all his ener-
gies to avert the threatened catastro-
phe. When his great message went
to the people it was greeted - with
loud acclaim from every section of
the Union. It gave hope to the poor
and the oppressed, but it aroused the
friends of plutocracy and monopoly
to a life struggle against the people.
Dark as is the past history of Repub-
licanism, infamous as its course in
the days of reconstruction, the Radi-
cal campaign methods this year have
been more abhorrent and villainous
than ever before. ftew Berne Jour
nal.

And now let thl Indian summer
come, the restiulest i f the year.

WE ARE NOT TOO BUSYZ

to write

A New Advertisement

For This Week,
But just do not feel to that vein.

But don't forget
That if you are in need

Of anything
tn staple aud fancy groceries,

Foreign and
Domestic Fruits,

SNUFF, CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

That

We are Headquarters

Receiving every day

New, Fresh
and Seasonable,

G o

Three Special Offers :

ARBUCKLE'S

Pure, Fresh Ground CdfiT,

20c. lb.

OUR SEA FOAM FLOUR,

Guaranteed no batter made.
$7.60 par barrel, $8.75 per sack.

LA BOUQUET,
23 5c. cigars for 75c.

W.U1B. STRONAGH

Wholesale Grocers, Retail Grocers,

Coffee Roasters, Candy Manufacturers,

2)7 Fayetteville Street,

210 Wilmington Street,

XCaleisrli, IV. O.
Handcomest Grocery Store

In the South.

AT

LOW PRICES.

We are now exhibiting in stock

POPLAR BED-ROO- M SUITS
At 828.50, $26 50, and ISO.

WALNUT BED-ROO- M SUITS
At $40, 43.50, S45, $63.50, 870.50 and

BUREAUS .
At $7, $9 60, $15.50 and $25.

WASH STANDS
At $1 50, $1 50 and $ 10.50.

PARLOR SUITS
(Silk Plcshxs),

At $50, $52.75 snd $63.50.

COTS-CAN- VAS,

$2; Wise, $3.50 and $4 50.
WOVEN-WIR- E MATTRKSSES

At $4 50, 87.50: Coil, at $4.50 and $5.50;
and Spkino plats, at fa. as.

LOUNGES
From $3.25 to $15.50.

. CHAIRS
From 85c, to $8?

s

And other gjoJa too nurm reus to men-
tion, (ifCALL ON US.

J. C. HUTSON & CO.,
Dealers in Furniture and Bedding.

No. 13 East Martin Street.

INOTICE

City Tax-Paye-rs

The city tax-li- st for 1888 has been
placed in my hands for collection. I will
be in my office tor that purpose every
day from 9 m. to 5 p m. All, taxes
not paid by December 1st are subject to
a penalty of 1 per eent and an additional
1 per cent on the first day of each, month
thereafter, until paid.

U. B. BOOT,
City Tax-Cclleot- tr.

THE HAMMOND

Type Writer
The most PERFECT machine ever of

fered on the market.

THE BEST
For Speed, Strength, Changeable
Type, Perfect Alignment, Bean
ty and Durability.

The only Type Writer awarded a GOLD
MEDAL at tne New Orleans Exposition.

It has many advantages over other
writing machines, and the work aoae on
it is riKr EUT.
It Cannot Get Out of Alignment I

It is Not Liable to Get Out of Order I
It Cannot Collide with Itself I

It has open-en- d carriage, which admits
of paper of any width or length, and has
cnangeaoie type.

w Every machine WARRANTED PER-
FECT.

Price complete, with two sets of UPi
$100. Send for catalogue.

T. A. MONTQOMEBY, State Agent-Raleig-

N. C

1867. Fall Trade 1888

J. J. THOMAS 4 CO.

Ifcaleigli, IV. C
Cotton Sellers

AND

Commission Merchants

Offer to the trade,

Ginners
AND

Farmers
1,000 bundles new Arrow ties, 800 ban- -

aies spucea Arrow ties, 10,000 yards
Burlaps and other cloth suitable

for ooyering cotton, bulk
meat, flour, coffee, sugar

molasstja, meal, corn,
oats, hay and ship

stuff, all of
which we
will sell

upon

VERY BEST TERMS.
We solicit your consignments of cot-

ton, and pledge yon our twenty years
experience to serve you faithfully and
right. Will make cash advances noon
bills of lading or cotton in hand when-- ?

ever de-ire-

J. J. TliOlAS & CO.
S13, 815 and 817, 8. Wilmington Street,

Raleigh. N. C.

seems to as that some action, might
well be taken here to counteract its

- ill effects. It may be that a state-

ments made by the Board of
t men of the city might prove in some
"measure an offset to . the false state-meat- s

made in that telegram. At any
rat the lioard or Aldermen are
charged with the duty of attending
to the public interests of the commu-
nity and to that extent they should

1 look into this matter and see what
can be done by them to prevent this
unfounded aspersion from having1 an
injurious effect on our city

i VtmLM the Elections passed off
quietly in North Carolina with but
little friction, comparatively, at any
point, and here at Raleigh as peacea-,,- .

bly its if the, day bal been the bleared
Sabbath, yet since then the good con
duel which marked that day has not
been invariably - maintained through
oat3 the State. . At uarnam some
negroes have behaved very badly, and
at Washington, Beaufort county,
we understand trouble has been anti
cipated. It is remarkable that after
the election is otw and the issues
havl been determined at the . ballot
box; the fires of animosity should
breakout. The good people of this
State must see to it that law and

crier prevail North Carolina has
, won and has Jong enjoyed an envia

ble reputation, for being quiet and
law-abidin- 4nd that reputation is
not to be ljgutiy tarnunea.

i f POLITICAL. BBTOLPTIO
. It sufficient appears that this
country has undergone a political
revolution. , The Democratic party
have for some years been dominant in

- the House of Representatives and
for a term have had the presidency,

"with, the prospect of speedily obtain
ing a majority in the Senate. Cir-- .
cumstances precipitated an economic
iwue, and the tariff which Hancock
had declared a local question, came to

!'be the sole issue before the people.
It would have been- - easy for the ad-

ministration to have avoided such an
issue and to have gone on in the rou-

tine work of governmental affairs
- without running the risk of defeat at
the polls. But that Iwm not Cleve-
land's way. He kn'e what was right,
and he had the manhood fearlessly to
perform his duty to the people of
America. It was an! act of heroism.
The result, however,! does not indi-

cate that it was . the highest political
wisdom. The consequence is a revo-

lution in parties and in the govern-
ment.

What will the Republicans do with
their power? It is a abject of very
grave concern to the Southern people.
But we do not indulge in forebodings
of --any attempted return to the meth-
ods of ten years ago. The Northern
people repudiated that course of in
tolerance towards the South very de
cidedly and it will hardly be.reverted
to again. The hands of ;the clock do
not turn back. Congress will not here-

after make one set of laws forttae North
andl another for the South. The
legislation will be for the whole coun-

try, 'i But the South will doubtless be
oppressed industrially. The drain
upoS our substance, which has kept
us poor wift probably be intensified;
pensions will be doubled, and the
taxes paid by the South will go to the
enrichment of the "north. But the
majority of the Republican party in
Congress is too slender for it to pass
beyond that. It cannot probably be
united in mak ng new warfare on the
peace of (he South. VV do notink
that apprehensions on 'bat scoie are
well founded. '

O. J. Frxkmab. Frxd. w. Lynn

FREEMAN & UM,
Sltnjgraphin anil Tipe-ffrite- n,

Have opened an office in the Holleman
building, where they are prepared to
execute all rrders in law reporting and
type-writin- g. Class in shorthand and
type-writi- ng forming. ---

. 1'Assignees and Seoeirers.

' ' ) '' j j ' i


